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he Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There in a discus prevailing in W

country most daiiKeroiiH because m decop- -

live. Maiiymiuurtl
deaths are canned

i iiv u neari dis
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
npopk-x- arc often
the remit of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toad vance
the kidney-poisone- d

blood' will nt- -

tack the vital oralis, ratisitiK catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys llieniseives
break down ami waste away cell by cell.

Madder troubles almost always lesult
front a derangement of the kidneys and
u cure in obtained quickest by u proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-

ing badly you can make no mistake by
takiutfDr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
yreat kidney, liver and bladder leinedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to o often through the day,
and to get up many limes during the
niirltt. Tlic milil niiil the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. I

It stands the highest for its wonderful ,

cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and is

sold by nil druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- si7.e bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that tells all about it,
both Kent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., llinghumton, N Y. When
writing mention leading this generous
offer in this paper Don't make any
mistake, but remember the nanie.Swaiup-Root- ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the
address, Uinghuuiton, N. Y., on every
bottle.
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Trade Maiiks
DesicnbjPjJIIW Copyrights Ac.

Anyono sending n nkotoh nnd description niny
quickly tueortuln our opinion fruo whether an
Invention la jirolmbly patentable. Communion.
UoiifttrlctlroonUdentliil. Handbook on I'atnula
luuttiroa. umosi necnoy lorHncunnBpaionii.

Pntentn takun tlirinwh Muiui A Co. reoolro
tptelal nolle, without clinrKB, la tbo

Scientific JUncrkan.
A hnndsomalr lllnntnitod weekly. I.mritedt clr.
rulallon of nny orlentian tournal. Tarma, $3 a
roar: four tnontlia, L Bold by all nonadenlcra.
MDNN&Co.3G1Bfoodw New York

llrMcU omco. COS F Yashluctor. V. C

This great stock medicine is a
monoy Haver for slock raisers. It
is a medicino, not a cheap food or
condition powder. Though put up
in coarser form than Thedford's
Black-Draugh- t, renowned for tho
euro of tho digestion troubles of
persons, it has the samo qualities
of invigorating digestion, stirring
up tho torpid liver and loosening
tho constipated bowels for all stock
and poultry. It is carofully pro
pared and its action is so healthful
that stock grow and thrivo with an
occasional doso in their food. It
cures hog cholera and makes hogs
grow fat. It cures chicken choler'
and roup and makes hens lay. It
cures constipation, distemper and
colds in horses, murrain in cattlo,
and makes a draught animal do
moro work for tho food consumed.
It gives animals and fowls of all
kinds now life. Every farmer and
raiser should certainly give it a
trial.

It costs 25c. a can and savca ten
times its prico in profit.

Pittsiiuiuj, Kab., March 25, 1001.

I havo bconuslngyour Black-Draug- ht

Stock nnd I'ouitry mlhiiciiio on my
stock for BQino time. I lmvo usod all
kinds of stock food but I lmvo found
that yours is thu best for my purpose.

J. S. 1IASSON.

n in m imn.wurnHwufCTJ

W long iigo lcimed tlmt- when a
fellow s(iihIh about something in the
ncwH) itper it In almost invariably bos
enlist) ho Is hit. In lust wpcI'b Johnson
News Urn. Stuck squeals and nqjienls
hard on account of a Mjnlb we had In

two wne.k.s ago about bin oppoHltlou to
(iooil toi Htato LieJisiiror, He calls us
an old political coward, an old lo.wll,
whose political soul in not IiIb own,
says wo lied, that hu HiipposfH (load
told iih to sloVm and wo hIcimI, etc
Too had, isn't It? Hut wo woti'd like
to ask who is paying l5ro. Stuck for his
opposition to Good. lie line been
appealing to (Jnod'n opponents to put
up money to get out a special edition,
and last week announced that the
special edition would be published, vo

wn suppose he has the promise of the
money. Who pays for your light, IJro.
Stuck V Own up, now. You hadn't
ought to take the cash, if you are so
great a reformer unless you are willing
to tell who pnyB it.

IJro. Stuck alao naya hereafter lie
will not support n "yellow dog" jiiHt
because he is a republican. A wise
condition. lint we Hiipposo by this
that heretofore Stuck has knowingly
supported yellow dogs because t hoy
were on his ticket. Wo urn glad he
iiih reformed. Wo have never Iicjii

guilty of knowingly doing such a thing
although occasionally we get fooled.

Ah to Good's telling tia to sic'em, wo
uiven t Been Mr. Good to talk to him

since Hro. Stuck found out what a bold
iitd man ho was, neither have we

heard from him directly or indirectly .

Perhaps Urn. Stuck is in the habit of
waiting for orders from lumerf. Wo
have never got in that habit yet.

Hut Hro. Stuck has so far refused to
give any iirounda for his opposition to
Good. If ho was hiicIi a bad man in
the legislature why not tell the things
lie did Unit were wrong? If ho is
such a ntscul iih Stuck tries to make
believe, wo wisli ho would exposo him
and we will join the News in Ufa light.
Wo want good men for olllco.

DO SALOONS PAY?
Hliuboi t (JIMzen.

Editor Citizen We lmvo been asked
lately several limes if; tho Hainan was
not a good thing for tho town, over the
bool legging Hystuin. Here is our
answer.

Heforo Stella hud a dance hall and
palooiiB, she had live churches all with
preachers, and good congregations.
Now that she has a dance hall and two
saloons she lniHti't a resident minister
in tho town and but poor congregation.

In Shubert without saloons, wo had
two good congregations of church
members and two preachers. Now
with two saloons we have only one
half paid preacher part of the time
and no congregations to speak of, and
then it H a hard matter to keep
expenses paid.

In Nemaha with no saloons for
voars, sho Iiih three churches with
preachers and good congregations, and
no use for a city calaboose.

And yet with theso fact boforo us
some people tell us that saloons are a
good thing for a town lliiancially, and
especially so for its morals.

Tho man who makes that plea has
no conception of thu present, or the
responsibilities of the futiuo.

A Crnzijt,.

Probably the moat popular depart,
m nut published in any farm paper in
tho world is that of "Farm Furrows,
Turned by a Practical Farmer," which
appears each week in The Homestead,
of Des Moines, Iowa. The writer of
these breezy paragraphs of farm phil
oaophy, wit and wisdom, anecdotes
and epigrams is George W Franklin
hlmsell a practical farmer who knows
the smell of tho voil. Mr. Franklin is
a man in the middle period of life, the
father of a largo and happy family and
personally tho embodiment of tho
sunshine which radiates from his
delightful Farm Furrows Ask ten
readers of Tho Homestead which of its
departments they read first and nine of
them will aay Farm Furrows. Yet
this is only ono of many isplondid.y
writton and carefully edited depart
monts of this great agricultural weekly
The Advertiser unhesitatingly reeoms
monds tho Homestead as a truly great
and really practical agricultural paper.
Wo havo a low clubbing rate witli it
and aro glad to forward subscriptions
for it. Tho farmers of this vicinity
cannot do better than to subscribe for
it.

Books Belling at 81.25 and St no at
Auburn and elsewhere only 75 cents at
the postofllco hews stand.

GREAT GOVERNMENT

DRAINAGE PROJECTS
The man who can provide Imiro for

indufltilong and stiong armed citizens
is n bHiiolnctor to the rnce, It Hepre
Hentiitlve i5ieei)erion of Minnesota can
push IiIh swamp loolmiiiitloii ivetinutu
to (inaultnunt into a law, he will be
deserving of the praise yf not only this
but future generations. Ilia bill in a
practical extension of the old home
Btead Idea, or rather, put haps, an
unnlh'Utinti lo Die vast ineim of our,., ,,,,, llf ,,, ,,, ,,,.,,,
the national irrigation law.

There are in the neighborhood of
100 000,000 acies of swamp lands in the
United States. Mime 10,000,000 of which
havo been surveyed, and the great bulk
would make splendid farms, if thu
excess of water werodrained off.

Thu Steenerson bill provides for tho
beginning of tho work of reclamation
of these huge areas. The measure
Is framed alter the Irrigation law: it
provides that the receipts from the
sales of public lands in thu nou-- 1

irrigation stales shall constitute a
"drainage" fund to be expended by the
Government in great drainage works,
and further. Mia:, the cost of si on
drainage Khali hu prorated among t e

land buuelltted and paid back" by the
settlers Into the ''fund," to be used
over again for additional reclamation
work.

This plan of developing the internal
resources of the country and making
homes of waato places, is f plendid In
its scope, and appears to bo entirely
practical and prolUahle. Take for
instance. Die single examplo of the
BWanip lands of the Kankakee ltivi r
basin in Indiana and Illinois. Heie(
are some dOOjO'X) acres ot t n vei J

richest of bottom lands, but subject to
overllow. They aio worthless excpt
where they have been leclaitnrd
through expensive private drainage
works, when they liavs become worth
.31 00 and SliiO an ncie let i. is

estimated by the government surveyors
and engineers lint tho entire .system
could be effectively drained at a cost in
the neighborhood of 10 an acre. The
samo can be snid of the lands of the
Red River Valley In Minnesota. These
include the linest gram and farm lauds
in tho northwest except that they aie
frequently overflowed. It would be
wortli millions of dollars to the farmers
and settlers who would occupy these
lands in small tracts, to have a perfect
eystom of drainage provided. These
extensive systems, however, especially
where they are interstate, seem to bo
feasible for handling only by the
general government.

Tho Steenerson bill places the entire
management of tho work in the hands
of "tho Reclamation Service and the
plan of operation follows very closely
the irrigation work now being dono by
that branch of the Interior Depart-
ment. Government lands, ceded
Indian lands and private lands may be
included in any diainage project, but
in each case, the cost of the drainage
improvement is to be borne by tho
owner of the land amino setMeis can
have drainage provided for more than
1(10 acres, thus insuring the division of
the tracts into small farms which must
be actually settled upon and tilled.

Tho fund provided by the bill would
bo small as compared with the irrigi
lion fund it would approximate half
a million dollars a year and would
start off with about Sl.UOOOOO. the
receipts from thu sales for the ilscal
year 1!H)." being included but on thn
other hand tho cost of drainage would
not be so great as that of irrigation.

In Florida tho everglades alone
almost solid muck beds would a Ho id
an empire of some 7.000.000 acres; in
Now .Jersey and Virginia aro vast
swamps, among them tho famous
Dismal Swamp. In Illinois which is
genorally regarded as a well settled
agricultural state, there aro 4.000,000
acres of swamp land; in Michigan
tlieie are nearly 0.000,000 acres. Fers
tile Iowa has about '.2,000,000 acres of
swamp land In Minnesota there are
almoBt 5,0(10,000 acres of rich surveyed
swamp lands and huge swamp areas
not yet surveyed. Arkimsns has tre-
mendous swamp ureas which could bo
drained and made habitable, ami in all
there is u swamp area in tho eastern
half of tho United States which is
equal in extent to tho great agricultural
Btates of Indiana, Illinois, and Iowa,
with threo or four smaller eastern
states thrown in

If the Steenerson bill demonstrates
that the Government can transform
swamps into fertile farm land and that
the settlor or owner will pay back to

wuimi miumu mnjuwrjuKW

be GuveiMiiMit the relatively Mtia 1

cost of the liiipi iiveinent, theie ceMiM
to be no reason why this wink of
creation of value out of worthhBS
waste should mil vo on indedultelv hi,i
provido homes for millions more of ru-

ral population

Human Blood Marks
A tale of hoiror was told by mark

of human blood in the home of .J. W

William, a well kn-w- n merchant of
Hue, Ky. Ho writes: Twenty ott
ago I had seven; heinhorrages of the
lungs, and was near death when I
began taking Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, it completely cured me ami
I have remained well ever since" It
cures Ilemhomige!, Chronic Coughs,
Settled Golds and Broncnitis, and is
the 'only known euro for Weak I.unys
Every butth guaranteed by W
Keeling, Druggist. 50c and 1.00

Trial bottle free.

I'DlPPltlG FOR MUM",
. . . ...r. I I I - I I It-- mm t... ,M

fn,hmlnnlv ran thftrrevlep flraund the hOC tilt
I niilegjtetlioroiichly teaclicil.

Out Improve tl Ralvanlrr 1 steel dipping tame is an
ImproTtment In fn t, as well as In nume.

It Is safest ami most tonTenlent and tank uses
issimp.

TheanlmlUlldesIn, cannot full In, turn over
naarown. .
Double lack seams on chute to hold Udder In

I . I I. - II. ... n. rmM I.M ntnilplace. iuiiwt.iyuawuis, v. '
I entirely. No square corners to fill eery Inch ol

the spice In tank can lie ured.
in seera Liza lur wiwiiiuaue Horses. y .

that we can save you money. ,.'Send for complete) description of the Improved

i uipolcne, " ids i' aoous ' unc uuuui uii.
MARSHALL OIL COMPANY,

Department
MarahalllowBa

Iowa.
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MONEY UACK IF IT FAILO.
O Prico COc and $1 00. Trial Bottlo Froe.
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This Tltut Macs

SALVOWA QUPPL3ES
Street, St.

A FREE PATTERN
'TMir own hi'Ipi linn i li Mprv sub.
Si;ribrr dllU i ills ; MMf.

MS CALL'S

'nil nwiMWHtiViHiHwnirwi'ii us: 'irrrirrrrrTrr i

A LAI) MAGAZINE.
I f U,lf (1 pl.l'H . l.1Mt

f.i, i. . .
. i; ti t'li'ihiles , li

k. II I . Ill II. .p, I'll v

"M I sf,U I. it l.urvl Cviy
I.J'U lt" III". .11 !' '1 for tenm.

KclMbU. Sntiiilr,
il .mil Absolutely

Perfect-IMitlii- tf Paper Patterns.

MS CAth,

All Seams Allowed anil Perforations show
the Basting and Setvlno Lines.

Only io and IJ cents none lusher
Ask f ir them Sold in nearly every city
and i'i aii, or by mail fium

THE McCALL CO.,
West 31st NEW YORK.

I1!1111!1

Needed in Every II
THE NEW

ILTTERNATlaVAL
WEBSTER'S AND ENLARGED

.DICTIONAHYi EDITION OF

WEBSTER'S I

International
Dictionary

A Dictionary of ENGLISH.
I Dlogrnphy, Goocraphy, Fiction, etc.

Now Plates Throughout
25,000 New Words

Phrases nnd Definitions
Prepared (ho direct super-

vision of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL..D.,
United Slntes Commissioner of Edu-
cation, assisted by a largo corps of com-
petent specialists and editors.
Rich Bindings 2364 Quarto

u 5000 Illustrations
C25T2Vte International was first issued

in JSDO, succccdinq tho " Unabridged."
The New and Untamed Edition of the

a International was issued in October,
LI moo. Oct the laieslfiind best.

Wo also imbllsli
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary

with Glossary of Scottish Words and Phrases
1100 Paces. 1100 Illustrations. SUo TslOiS 8 Inches.
'riist-elussl- n quality, pccoiid.class In bIzq."

m Specimen paffes, etc. of both
I hooks scHt on application.
G.6C.MERRIAMCO. I WEBSTER'S

I COLLEGMTEPublishers,
Springfield, Mass. t
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V7c aro clvlnr: airav IiIWXKR SET!. art.lXTR- -
"WUU5 ML, I'M, t'5JUTI:M, SVii4t 3iA'li':T i
and miiKlrclj of otuer artic'cs, nil lull slo for fumlly
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lrci :luii::i and tinned i t fair jiricos. llec.niRO you live mllos nway from d . bC!tur.) younny never havu uta ul Ig no cood reutiOD lor not Rlvlnit us a Ul il. Ton tImK ti'rliii.L'Mti not nTt u v lit llilvanco. Wn mivtho 1'i oliilit. Our n it;. Uiirnn of tiri.ilinT.
vill bo Bjnt you mid ourplun ci r.olllni; koikIs tvil'l bo fully explained If you will only scod .!:
your iia.uo and atMrc-.-- i. Wo havo huiidriVs of jmtrnpT vho'.e ciibtDin wo scoured by tti. jilrvn.
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H. C. TOWNSEND,
CENERAL PASSENGER AND TICKET ACENT,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

The yord reoults means a whole lot to the farmer of to-tl- ny and it is
especially attractive to the homcscekcr or tho3c scchinp new locations.
If we tell you of ti country where you are sure of success, will you
believe us? It is only necessary for you to farm the land and the
best results will follow n State which the government reports will
show leads in the production of wheat. It abo ranks among the first
in ths raising of corn, alfalfa, timothy and other products, together
with stock raising. We speak of

The great State of the West, where lands can be purchased from $5
to $30 per acre which equals the returns of the $50 to $150 per acrelands of other States. EASTERN COLORADO is identical in mostrespects and the same opportunities are offered there. Buy quick
while the lands are cheap and secure the benefit ofan excellent invent
ment. THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY touches theheart of this rich agricultural region and extremely low rates areoffered, allowing stop-ov- er at pleasure in certain territory for inspec-
tion of lands, etc. Write us and we will send you free descriptive
literature and full information.
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